NATIVE LITERATURE READING SKILLS PROGRAM: NLRSP
"Pre-Collegiate Academy" for Grades 3-12  Sign-Up 2015

We are offering the after school enrichment educational program titled Pre-Collegiate Academy for 2015. The program will begin February 24th (Tues.) with student registration (1-5pm) and Feb. 26th Open House (3-5pm) and end August 11th. This is a 24 week after school program from 2:00pm to 5:00pm, on Tuesday & Thursday for 18 students in grades 3rd-12th to include Spring Break: Science Camp Temalpakh. The NLRSP Pre-Collegiate Academy will focus on reading Native American Literature with social studies writing projects, Math practice & technology lessons. We will be adding film studies to address Native Literature themes. NLRSP aims to assist students with writing skills, vocabulary building, reading comprehension, test taking strategies, math with homework help. The NLRSP Academy will include visual arts, music and chess. The aim is to provide a college readiness learning environment that is challenging and fun. Students will be exposed to a college pipeline program and a career pathway through speaker series, virtual tours and workshops.

Please complete & return to Education/Library Center front desk envelope, Administration Box or at TMTT Youth Service Departments. Once this is returned to the Education/Library Center you will be placed on a list and contacted.

Student Full Name: ___________________________________________ Age: _______

School: ___________________________________________ Grade: _______

Parent/Legal Guardian: ___________________________________________

Complete Mailing Address: ___________________________________________

Home/Cell Phone: ____________________________Work phone: _______________________

Please Initial

_____I understand I am responsible for all transportation to/from Education/Library Center.

_____I will contact TMTT Youth Dept. for transportation and any transportation changes.

_____I acknowledge the Tuesday & Thursday commitment for 24 weeks.

Parent/Legal Guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________